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ILX W11KBSOVF[MJSALE 2RICS 

NOVPER. 1929. 

The Dominion Thireau of statistics index number of wholesale prices on 
the base 1926w100 fell from 967 to 95.. ill quotations were lower, 41  were 

higher, and 347 remained w-ichinged.-. 

Vegetables and Vegetable Products again moved lower, declining I rcm 

95.7 to  93.7. No important price gains vere made within the group, while a lengthy 
list of losses was recorded, the greatest being for grains, rubber, vegetable cils, 
coffee, and turpentine. Arimals and Their Products declined from 109.9 to 10.6. 
largely due to the continued regres.icn of l..x'stock and meat prices, which was 
of greater account than the increases vted. for egs and fish. Lower quotations 
also dominated the Textileanct Textile 2roducte group, the index for which fell 
from 90,4  to  99 1 	All raw materials cheaoened during the month and cotton fabrics 
were likewise reduced in prica. cooi, Wo.1 Products, and. Paper advanced from 933 
to 93.6, better prices for Items of white pine lumber more than offsetting decreases 
for hemltck, fir, and ced.ar. Iron aid Its rcducts remained unchanged at 93.6. 
Non—Ferrous Metals and Thcir ?rducts, bowever, declined frcm 97.5 to 96.7, 1wer 
quotations for lead, silve:, tin, selt3r, and solder, overbalancing miner gains 
in copper prices. Non—Met1lic Mner.i1s an± P1'er P3'oducts rose from 92.2 to 92.7, 
because of advances made by western &mestic coal, and lime. Chemicals and Allied 
Products dropped, from 96.1 to 951, due i  love.' quotations for items in the dyes, 
paints, and fertilizers sub—groups. 
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